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JAMES P. BARR, Editor ancl`,Proprietoi,
HERNIA OR RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture cured
Henna or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or:Hlipture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hemia orRupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured

Rupture or Hernia oured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia oared

Rupture or Hernia cured
Ruptare or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture ai Hernia cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Ritter'e Patent Truss
Fitoh's Supporter Truss.
Belf•AdJusting Truss
Dr. Bannings's Lace or Body

Brace, for the cure of Prolapin Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknerees.

Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the eupport and cureof Pilee.
.leitistic Stockings, for weak and var

loose veins.
:alaitio Knee Caps, for week knee

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee
°lats.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self Injecting Syriegew; also every

ind of Syringes.
Dr. KHYBER has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia orRupture,
Office at ,hie Deno STORE, No. 140 WOODSTREET:" sign of the bolden Mortar. Personstar Trusses onk send te numberth oiinelerateued the b&h ody, immediahtely over erupturetDR.KRYBRR will give his personal attentionto the aplio‘tion ofTrutses in adults and childrenandbe /8 satisfied that, with an experience oltwenty years, he mill be enabled to give satisfao-lion.

Selt•lnjeeting Syringes.
Self:lnjecting Syringes.
Sell'anfeeting Syringes.
SaltInjecting Syringes,

Cif every kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood aL

ffinsipenso-rj Eanallyges,
galmensery Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

Suspensory Bandages,

A doyen different kinds,

A dozen diderent kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different

At DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street
nolll-lyaw

FILES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Below will ,be founda certificate from one of the
most rerpeelable citiaene of PTA me township in
regard to Dr. Kryeer'e Lindsey's Wool-Searcher.
The Doctor'. certificates are with in reach, and
no one need be deceived in regard to hie p repo ra-
t iota:

Da. GE% H. Kirtsza:—l became afflicted with
Piles about twenty roars ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so a' to trouble me ve-
ry much. to much so at times as ts usfit me for
work. Some Imes I was so bad, that I could not
do anything on account of them, they came out
onme as huge as a hickory nut. I had tried a
groat deal of medicine for thorn- I used to buy

andtake what ever I could hear ofor read of, in
circulate and pamphlea that fell in my way, bat
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some good for:a little while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors, who viiited me at my

'house and gave me some medicine but it would
not do. I could not get well. Over a year ago, I
got.en advertisement of tour Lindsey's Blood-
Sissiotor, made by yourself—when you gold it to
me you told me one bottle would nut cure me.
arid that my whole astern would have to be re-
newed by the medioine before I got well. I
bought ono bottle and took it home with me and
used itgesorling to your directions. I then call-
ed to SAO you again, when youraid I could not
expect much benefitfrom one bottle, I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until I had used five
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the pilot:which had tortored
me for; twenty years. In :Other respeots my

health IS improved. and I am as well as could
be expected for one of my age, being sixty years

Past. I have been well now for six months, and
the-e Isno appearance ofa return of the disease
I can doany kind of farming work now without
the piles coming down and hurting me* I can
pitch bay, chop wood, lift, or doany kind of work
which before used to hurt me. When I found
out yourblood Searcher I kept on taking it un-
til ugat entirely well. I consider it my duty to
make JOT ease known to the country for the ben-
efit °fath ers who may be suffering as I was, and
do not know the value of your medicine. You
may publish this if you like—l live in 11-i.'kia.
Ibleaship, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certificate I they wish to call
on

ELLIOTT DAVIE.
December 24th. B€3,

4tLook out for the name of DR. GEO. H.
Kgrgeß 011 the cover 'fas bouts and pasted
over the cork; also for his sunny on the Una:awe: stamp es the top of the bottle toprevent
imposed %pen by a epuriona .article which is in the
searket. de2B-lytkw

Great Inscovep.
KUNKEL'S BITT ;11' WINE OFIBON

FOR TEE CURE OF
,Week Stomachs, General Debility. Inittgestion,Disease of the Nervous System, Constipation.A01,110,01 thef3tornach, and fol. all oases• •reqiitr

rions WINE Estarqui"As Tux /Rostweehbieisetil!ti lericFelt of Iron we pr .&Tog;m=43241-figoP2Pt2l9l44.QUiowPeravianBerkmany, oases of dobility lona or A general Proqtrations•of an efficient . combined with ourvaluable Nem.'Twill), is Most hippy. Itang•mono the appetite, relies the PoJae. takes ofmuscalar flabbiness,removes the pator of debili-ty,. and givesa „florid vmpr.tuthe countenance.Do you want Something to strerughtenyon ?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to build tip your constitutionDo you want.to feel well ?
Do you want to getrid ofnevrousnees ?Do you want energy ?
Do you want to sleep well?Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?Ifyou do. try

KUNKEI.I SITTER IVINE OF IRON.Tida truly valuable Tonic has beans°thorough-ly tested by all elaasea of the community; that itis now deemed spensable aa a Topic Me dicine.It oor t but little...eve&tone 'lathe stomach. ren-ovates the system and prolongs life. I now onlyask a trial of this valuable tonio.

Counterielts.
BR wens Or CoorwraaPErra—AS KUNICLE'SBITTE WIN& OF IRON is the only sure andefieetnel remedy in the known world for the per.manent cure ci Dyspepsia andDebslity. and asthere are a number of imitations offered to thepubqc, we would caution the community to pur-chase none but the genuinearticle, manufacturedby S. A.Kncrlyz, and hmt Me stamp on tne topotthe cork of every 'bathe. The fact that othersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,Proves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor,

The BITTER WINE OF IRON is put up in75 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,
And sold by all respectable Druggists throughoutthe country. Be particular that every bottleWars thefac-simiLe of the proprietor's signature.

GENERAL DEPOT,
No. 118Market et., Harrisburg, Pa,

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET.

m EDICAL CARD

F. X.DItROLETIE. M. D.,
From the Medical Faculty of Perla France, ExIntern tftetddent Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospitals, &o. Date of Diploma. 1828.Ladies Diseases, muff. of riervotomess and debiltty, nenralgia and tick headache, (hem-ierazia) attended with complete encoess.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St-geB Nicholas Bralkung.

NOTICE TO ALL (XANCERSED,Among a certain class of self-loportantpeople thereto a peculiarfeeling of contempt at-tached to all physicians that advertise end treatthe diseassa named in this card. (Pets TF: re: -Relies.) why this should be, they nor no oho elsecan to I. Are they not aware toe! all physicians
treat diseases of every decitintation, in tad so-.ic.t just the very diseases that are FO CbLIOSIOUsto these very refine] r Linn, I saDposr theywould not let one rf their family go to a partythat has devoted years for the r benefit, becauseho advertises the fact, and their family physiciansays be id a hua.bug go he can get the case. Of-ten he has almost deprived the party of his lila.110 comta at last to the physician that advertis-es—how else are they to know. Are they notaware that bit As•levCooner--ote•di-. oarrautt nic.rd devotedyears in the treatment of theta diseases. Thosemon are held up as shining lights in toe medicalworld: 'don't asstt t that all men at trworthy thatpublish, still there ere a great number of themthat are. I have devoted myself to thestudy aid
treatment of Ptilve.rg illassans upwards ofdo)years, and without egotism can say I bate earedhundreds from years of trisctv and untimelydeath. My treatment is edwined to the vegetable
altogether. as I think it is the bast sal most cer-tain it is in my towt2 to bring hundreds ofcertificates if I tlp.ught it nece. sexy to cerrity tomy general success: but my long residence ,n thiscity is eufft,:ient proof without adding more.Spermaterrhea and all diseases arising from itare cured in a much shorter time than hereto-fore. It behooves every young man and w ranto be careful in selecting° physician. The differ-
mat advertisements that are seen in our popes
are of no worth, and no benefit will arise fromsnswen than only loss of health and money.Hundreds are oared annually with my pew rem-edies. Address BOX 8/0.ians-Iyd Pittsburgh i'oAoffi30.

10,000,008 SAVED.
CLFASON't3

KEROSENE CRATER
WILL WARNE FOOD FOR TILE BA-

by, heat water or steep herbs, ato., for the
siok, make warm water for shaving or tody. cook
a few oysters, belles try eggs, make tea and cof-fee, toast bread, &Lot's , less time and expensethan by any other means known. Used oa any
lamp without obsessing the light. Price 25 cents;by mail postagepaid, 50 cents.Also a Patent Lighter, for lighting lamps with-
out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleandratan by

WELDON & KELLY,ocs 148 Wood st.., agents for the manufacturers

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MIRES.
-AND-

SMELTING WORKJi.
Park, IK.'Curdy k Co.,

Manufacturers of
Sheath, "Proems' and Belt Copper. PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spelter bodder, .ice. Also impor•

tars and dealers in Metals.
Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,

Fire, &o.
pzia.Canstantly on hand, Tiunieng' Machinesand Twig, Warehouse, No. Nal FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.14.8pecial orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. feZt:tydkw

ARGAINS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

111 ' C A. La IA II '

87 FOURTH STREET.
A larsenuortment, which:trial). scld at a varycrestredaction from late prices anlo

0 BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
KITE ARE NOW ELARITFACTIIRING

a superior article of

LIME,•
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Best Quality of

A.1111..1- 11( COAL,
Always 'on hand as tumat

DICKSON. STEWART & CO,

MIMED

WELDON it KELLY,

Norscsvaiss or
Lamps and Lamp Goods,

CARBON OLEN, BENZINE, &e
164 Wood street, near Sixth.

PITTSBURGH, PA
',ORLAND'S PRICES—-
RR Id en's Calf Double Sole and Doable UPPerBoots. $4; do do Dross Rooter $3; Men's.looubleSole heavyBabno, $1 190; Men's Double SoleConfirms Gaiters, 225: hten's Brogans of allkinds from. $ .l. 50 *0 $2 504- Women's MoroccoHeel Boom 85'4 W Doub,lo 801- WadHeel/100tg• 81 60; W. Ob's MoromodwadliedralBalmo's. 81 25, Women s ooetom Inadiroeiridheel Boots, $2; Wotnen'a .co9ulai:litttersactAllShoesverrittaegoy n.Mi.3llfirs/NO. 98 MARKET STREET,

lad door from sth Erect:

25. BOXES •• oliwzoo' freEWSTABAlil—Just received sad for sale asONO. A. HICLIY:.191ederal tutershas7.

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 9, 1864.
Medical. 0

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
' GREATAMERICAN REMEDY."

HARVEY'S ORROIVO-• THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

fIANE 11iEV.416,YET FAILF-D(WHENthe digskitionetave beet ittrioffigicllearad,)tu,reMoving difficulties arising from
.OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPP AGE OF NATURE
lkin restoring the system to perfect health whengingering from Spinal Affections, Prolapeus Uteri.theWhites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-gan& The Pills are perfectly harmless on theochstitation, and may be taken by the most del-icate females without causing distress; at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By atrengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with, regularity, nomatter from what cane the o, traction mayarise. 'X'neY ahonl4. however, NOT be takenthesres three or four rookthe of Dreg tansy, thonosafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.

Each boa ocmtains 60 Pills. PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

RR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage.Barrenness, loteriliVk aproduotion, and AbuseVATSre andCAL oxlip the LADLES' FM-IIik'DICAL AD TIBER, a pamphlet of 70pages, sent free to any address. Six cents re-quired to pay postag e:iteh.Tbe Pills and Book will be sent by mail.confidentially,when desired. SICI7KELT BBALED,and prepaid,onreceipt of money byJ. BRIAN. M. it.. General Agent,No. 76 Cedar street, New York.ISA-Fold by all the principal Druggists.Joseph Fielding, Druggist, corner of theDiamond and Marketet.. agent fur Pittsburgh.oc6- emdkw

SorRate jars.es,Ants. BedBngsdkf on/in 'Furs, W° ko.„ insects on Pliwite, Fowls.Animals, die.
Put up_ in 25.3., 500 and $1 hoxes,_ bottles madflasks; $3 and $5 flasks for Hotels. Public* Ina.tvions,Ace."finis, infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats oome out of thetrhodie.'Xi- Sold wholesale in all large Cities.14r. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-whore.
sir Beware ofall worthless Imitations.ACT See that "Cr,star's" name iq on each bor,bottle and flask befuro yon buy.
Address UT ENILY R. ('ONTA R.Principal Depot, 4M2 Broadway, N. V.skit- Sold by H.E. SELLISitS et CO., and B. L.I'AIiNESTOCK Wholeeale Agents, Pildeiburg,

• iyill-fiaideod•w

'WX. X, kAITER a co.,
STYA SUII DERS

121EAEFfiL ,14hutioni I )1a o4LENsea Ilia az 11, .I%..uouret Dauot.
riV.a1412,84

IRM,fetitTIPACIVillfOl aLL HINDS ORI.T.N blown km ginui. routing from throe to cosd DIU 3rgte wer. tad malted forVitt antylbsEDot anisee.f. Faafortaa.
Give Nati=az attention to the construction oflinitigat and Machinery for rrist mine, and forGNU La, thulsyihnd
Bare P. Iso or. hed. fluigbed androads for shit•meat at short no :tee. Rirints Boilers Meyersdescription.
Also, filtraish Boners cnd Sheet Iron separately.Wrought lion Shalling, Rangero and Pisßite InSTOTY variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen ilicottiner7 and Machine Cards.Onr priors &re w. irtir incohinery manuficatur-ed of the Lest quality of In....crisis. and warrcnteiIn all sues to give saligla,tion.
AtarOrderr from all parts cf the coon lzy goldtd and vrozuntly 0.1144. fat:dka

STEAM WAGON WORK
ON RAND AND MADE TO ORDEtt

WAGONS,
CARTS, •

WHEELBARROWS.
STORE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.

C. COLEMAN.0c27-Iyd Marion Avenue. Allavheny City

J. DIINLE VY,
Grocer,

NO, 4 DIAMOND,
PITTIth CRGH,PAmi2113,1141w

MASTIC CEMENT

T. F. WATSO•N,
PEE A. teJ TIC WO

Is prepared to Cement the exterior of buildings
with improved Mastic Cement, cheaper. and an-rerlor to any done heretofore. This oement ham
no equal: it forms a solid and durable adhesive-ness to any surface, imperishable by water or
frost,and equal to any quality ofstone.The undersigned is the only reliable and prac-
tical workman in this cement in this city.

I have applied this Cement for thef allowinggentlemen, whom the public' are at liberty to re-fer to:
J. Bissell. residenoe Penn street, finished. 6 yreJas. McCandleaa. Allegheny, do 5 yrsJ. H. Shoenbergere Lawrenceville, do 5 yrsJ. D, McCord, Penn street, do 4 yrs
A. Hoeveler. Lawrenceville, do a yraGirard House Pittsburgh, do IS ynt
St. Charles do do 6 yrrAddress Washington Hotel Box 1306,
Pittsburgh P. O. feb2o.lyd

%VALE PAPEIt.I

FOR AUTUMN OF 1888,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS

Of all styles, at prices lower than can be agafnoffered. For sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,

UST RECEIVED-
87 Wood Street.

Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexionand skin.
Drake's genuineerrLPPlantation Bitters.Ayer'sChand Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. Alien's Blair

ectoral
toter and Zylobaistim.Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

St ear/insAmbrosia for the-Hair.Holloway's Family Medicines,
Lindsey Improved Blood tlearcher.
All of Dr. Jayne's gamilY Medicines.Pure Ulycerine and Honey Soaps.
(iiyoerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face, &ot, at _ _

GEO. A. KELLY'SWholesale and Retail Drug btore,
ee2l No. 69 Federal et.. Allegheny

`AVE YOUR OAS BY USING ELBA.►~ son's Anti-Flickering, American mid Imper-
ial Has Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is justthe wog for
the 'Oahe. Call and see them burn at' the Has
Yittingand Plumbing hatabllahmertt of

WELDON & KELLY,
no 4 164 Wood street.

BUTTES— ' 5
3 bble prltneRoll Butter.

kbblegs FreshVackelBatter/I01 97 Il
,• 4

_

.
Juat received and for sale by

BRTZER A ARMSRONG.a 030 someoffilliket aid Flut street,

Bankit Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PrgniLITURGH.
TREASURYDEPARTMENT, IOFFER OF Courraommt OF TEX Cuanaitur,

Washing* City. Aug: Bth; 1863.Wagnizaa, By satisfactory evidenoe presentedthithe undersigned, it has been made tothat the FIRM' NATIONAL BANK OF PMBIIRGR, in the County of Allegheny and Stateof.Pennsylvania has been duly organized underand according t., . erequirements of the Apt ofConireas, enutle. *in Act to proVide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United StatistStooks, and to providefor the circulation and re-demption- thereof," approved February 25th,1863, and has complied vath all the provisions ofsaid Act required to hfo complied with beforecommencing the businetaof BanaipLeNow THITSFORS, 1, 11.herb yonllohComp-troller of the Currency, doy certify that theBURGHT NATIONAL BANK OF PITTt3ounty of Allegheny and State of Penn-sylvania, is authorized to commence the businessof ,Banking under the Ant aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my band andseal of of6oe, this sth day of Angust 181-3.t .--'6B 1 HUGH bIeCUUOCII,Comptroller of the °alma.

The FirstNational Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGII TBDST 001PANY,
alanoo in

Capital s4oo.ooo.with privilege to increase to $1,000,000.
The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under-41Se -sot to eisivide-a National. Cur-rency, under the title of the FIRST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respecttallsoffer its services f,u. 11-n collection of Notes.Drafts, 11111s of Exchange. •40., receive money ondeposit and boy and se ll Exchange onall partsof the country.

The success wbfch hes it•ended the PittsburghTrost Company 1ince its organization in IBM,willwe belive be a soffictent guarantee that businessted to the new organization will receivet some prompt atten to s,awing a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Banker
a
s, throughout the country, webelieve we can slier unusual facilities to thosewho do business with usThe business will be eon laded by the sameofficers and directors

James Laughlin.DEßECTo43:m. K. Nimiok,Robert 8 Hays, Alexander Bnear,Thomas Bell, Irarols G. Bailer,Thos Wightman, Alex. Brad/er,
Idamoei Rea.JAMES LAUGHLIN; ?resident.JOHN D. SCULLY,Oe.shier.Anirnat sth, I gFiJ:ddrirt.f.

!!!!!IIM=IM:3:1

KOONTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No, 118 Wood St., Second doo :above
Fifth Street,

•II IEALERS IN FOREIGNAND DomesticExchange. Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern-ment Securities. Collections promptly attendedto. evil
"I OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESI7W Certificates of Indebtednese. Quartermaetaro Certificates.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
d all other gov °rumen seeurttles, bought byeY, H. WILILIAMEN CO.

,rahs;
WILLIES

O L., I.)

PLANTATION
OOFFEE

fa 111 h.: BLOT HOTELS, RESTA BR-IE ante, t-teamers and Private Families areEavini neut'lArty per cent. by sting
(011ie.' Old Plantation Coffee,
(011ie.' Old Plantation Collea,Wallet.' Old Plantation Collet',

In place of other imported Coffees, each as Javaor Mocha. I t ties been fully tested aide by aidewith the finest J..va,and pr• noucced fully equalin u•,ilormity rtrength and richness of flavor,so that we can, with more than usual confidence.recommend to ant Iriencis and the pub!to our fineflavored
Old 14/9 mitatlon Coffee.Oltt rlitutiolou Coffee,
Old Plautuition Coffee,

As our late ILIVOiCIIB arelby far superior to formershipments. the bean or kernel is lull, plume.and very much liko the Mocha or Mountain Cof-fee in shape, and when manufactured by our new
proton, is decidedly preferable to the best grades
of island Coffee; mu we WI/Lk' alvlce all whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink (tidies' 0141 Plantation Coffee,Drink Cattle's' Old PloiniatiOn Coffee,Drink Willies' Old Plantation Coffee.

It is packed only in ote poucd tin foil pactges 36 and 60 pounds in a case; each packagehaving a fac-amain ci our signature, The
Old Plantation Colic°

Is for sale by nearly all the leading grocers andcountry stores taroughout dio United Ititates. at
30 Cents per Pound.

Liberal disoount to th e Jobbing Retailer TradeThe old Plantation Coffeeshould be prepared thesame as any other pore coffee; good cream, withthe addition et an egg, boiled with she coffee willadd much to the
Wright Willett at Brother,

ONLY IIetiID7ACTUNIIBI3de4—lf 238, V5, 337 Washington et , Y.

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE.
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
rills Is INSTxxiirliON,
1 IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-

vania about four miles from Creation Station, on
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitta-
burgh. was chartered in 1858, with pciviagee toconfer the urinal Collegiate Donor' and Degrees.
The location of the College in one of the moothealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains being frovarbial for its pure
water, bracing air, and pioLaresque scenery.

The Scholastic year commences on the BIRBI
MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and andsabout the Nth of JUNEfallowing Iz.to divide 3
intotwo Sessions. Students cannot return hometwirr yhedSeesions. kie2iPperatulci,fier ae-IX be irrnidiBlTTYl2 .thnltette teaattaleata.
• Instrumental and Vocal Music forms no extraCharge.- Students will be admitted from eight
yearsto the age of manhood.

Teruo—Board and Tuition, payable half yearly
in advanoe......— .....

. .. . .....—.s 65Surveying ana use of instrum ents, per an-
-. RAClassical cad Modern Languages, extra 10

Students spending Vacation atothe College._ 20Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev. .BishopDomenec. Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood.Philadelphia.
Rev. T. S. Rolm olds. Loretta RevDr, O'Hara,
Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
delphia:Rev. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.

N. a-Ahack runs daily to Loretto from Ores
Den. sepll

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

Is THE LARHEST AHD BEST SH-
ranged Hotel in the New England States; iscentrally located. and access irom all the

routes of travel. It cont all the modern im-provements, and every convenience for the com-
fort find accommodation of the traveling public.
Theripening rooms are large and wall ventilated;
the ;Volta of rooms are well arranged, and com-nletelg furnished for families and large trav eling
parties, , and the house will continue to be kept
as a first a first-oLlas Hotel in every respeot.

Telegraph in the house to ajlparte of the °elm-

trfieston. Sept.lB63lll3WRY RICE. Proprietor.
. sel2:6md

dr_IAS AND STEAIII inirxxo.-THE
%Sr under igned is prepared to exeoree all or-donfor (Wand Steam YiMang. Also, for fitting

OIL REFINERIES.
Lookamitking and Bell Hanging gromptly atended to.
Mr. W.ll. DRAINER is foremanof the OatFitting Shop.

FOLDING IBON BEDSTEADS
For sale t also, TWO LATHES.

W. D. SETTENDII&G,
de3-Imd

Locksmith and liell tiang.423 Fenn et,

EIIIOVAL. OF LIVSAY STELBLE.Tite,lecia*VP,iplawlEitablo_ swE RPM.NW:Omerthe cornet 0 aa 43,41 31T. O.Oonn'a old stand:kV to
iargift.and midi* woe:lmpg. thp tglorteat
tise. Also horseocept at 11- 1-Aif at team:tablerate&llndertatiasa.iiikalitoangionanlifkiFte-malls wellrecaivetkital

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED ATES

One year, by mail
Six months. "

Three "

••One "

.... .....
- 4 25

...-.-- 215

One week, delivered in the city
single copies- •
To agents per handred....

....._...

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

ITo the Senate and Ifouse of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

G ENTLEMEN:
The past year has afforded us now causeof thankfulness to the Almighty for themoral and material blessings which hellasbestowed upon us.

The balance in the Treasury, No.vember 30, 1862. Ml' $ 2,172,844 10Receipts during 11,oal year endingNovember30, 1863 4,F89,451 65
Total in Treelvry for Neal seerending November 30,1853 .. 6.462 255 75The pasmenta for the same periodhave been 4.314,964 0)

rearnry November 30
2 14'331

e operations of the sinking fend during thelast year have been shown by my Proclamationof the oth day of 6eptember last, ss follows:A mount of debt Commonwealth re-duced 954,720 40As follows, v:z :
Coupon Loan Act, May

4, 188•' $lOO 001 (X 1Five per lent 790,716 60Four•and-one-half per
cent

Reliefnotes cancelled....Domestic creditors' cer-t.fioates 13 (.1Interest certificates paid. Z 7 90
954.7 0 40

Anioumt ofpublicdebt of PennsY/-ca eta as it stood on the Ist day cfDeceml.er. 1t.62 $40.448,213 8Deduct amount redeemed at theate Treasury during ;he fiscalyear, ending with ISovember 30.1863 viz:Five per cent atccirs
_ ...1883,499Foar ana•a-half per centtirccht ,

Re.ief note ,

Domestic creCiters' cer-
tiheates

n 3 MO Ckl
109 00

951.617 0
Public debt Derember lit, 1863 t39,496,598 78Funded debt, vie.6 per cent loans $ 400.630 00Funded debt viz:5 Per cent. 10an5 ....... 35.709,956 95Funded debt, viz:

4.4 per cent. inane
Unfrldoldebt. viz:Relief notes in eironla

V,,378.816 45

t
Interest certificatesoutstanding
'lnterest certificatesunclei med.
Domestic

certificates craditcre

117,780 33

596Military Loan ter Act ofMay 15th.
$36 496, 78

Pel a . 3,000.000 00
utal indebtednes. *39,46.596 73
By an act of 15th May, 1861 authorizingthe military loan of $3,000,000, a tax ofone half mill was laid= re4land , ;tin

._

*, nits7:-.11.--dco-oitneriad that the commis.sioners of the oinking fund be directed toinvest the proceeds of the tax in State
loan, so that it may be drawing interest,
to be in like manner invested, or that theyshould apply such proceeds directly to thepurchase of certificates of the militaryloan, and cancel such certificates as shallbe purchased.

Although our tinanees are still in ahealthy condition, it is necessary to invitethe serious attention of the Legislat,ure tothe consideration of the means of main-
taining them unimpaired in futare.

By the act of 12th June, 1840, it was pro•vided that the interest on the State loansshould al wys be paid in specie or itsequivalent, Ind that whenever the funds
in the Treasury should be of less value
than apacie, the difference in value shouldbe ascertained and certified to the Gov-ernor, who should thereupon issue his
warrant to the agents or banks authorized
to pay each interest on behalf of the Com-
monwealth, to allow such difference toparties receiving the interest, or at the op•
Lion of the parties to pay the same in
specie.

By the act of 11th April, 1862, it was
provided that for the purpose of paying in
specie or its equivalent, all interest that
should thereafter be due by the Common-
wealth, asrequired by the act of 12th June,
1840, the several banks who should avail
themselves of the provisions of that act,(of 11th April, 1862,) and who should re-
fuse to redeem their notes in specie, on
demand, at any time within ten days upon
or after the time when such interest should
become due, should thereafter, when re-
quired by the State Treasurer, by notice
is writing, pay into the State Treasury, in
proportion to the capital stock paid in of
each bank their ratable proportion of snob
premium for gold or its equivalent, as
should have been actually paid by theState.

By the act of the 30. h January, 1563, it
was provided that the State Treasurer
should exchange with the banks an
amount of currency sufficient to pay theinterest on the State debt falling due on
the first days of February and August,
1868, for the same amount of -coin, and
should give to the banksspecie certificates
of exchange, not transferable, pledging
the faith of the State to return saidcoin in
exchange for notes current at the time, on
or before the first Monday of March,lB64,
such certificates to bear interest at the rate
of 2+per cent. per annum.

Under the provisions of the act of 1862
certain banks paid into the State Treasury
$140,768 80 as an equivalent for coin for
the payment of interest on the public debt.

Under the act of 1868, specie certificates
have been given to the banks, amounting
in the whole to $1,968,904 97, which, with
the accruing interest, will fall due on thefirst Monday of Marchnext.

As the provisions of this act were of a
temporary character, the only acts now in
force on the subject are those of 1840and
1882, above mentioned, under which it
will be the duty of the State authorities to
pay the interest on the Ist February, 1864,
and thereafter, in coin or its equivalent,
and look to the banks that may be liable
under the act of 1862 for reimbursement
of the premium paid by the Common-
wealth.

In the face of all difficulties, this Com-
monwealth, actuated by a sentimentwhich
does its people honor, has hitherto paid
its interest in coin or its equivalent.

Existing circumstances make it necessa•
ry to consider now the fair extent of her
just obligations.

The exienciee of the times have com•
pelted the Government of the United States
to issue large amounts of Treasury notes
for circulation, which are not redeemable
In coin, and which form the great mass of
our circulating medium.

It is our duty as a loyal State—it is our
interest as aState whosewelfare, and even
safety, depend emphatically upon the
ma.intenance of the credit and the success
of the military operations of the general
government—to do nothing to i pair i
credit or embarrass its measure. On the
contrary, we owe it to °creel, arid to our '
posterity to give an activeAppoittoits,
efforts to quell the monstibus rebellion'
whielt is still raging, and time'restdre
peace to our distracted country.

It is our own Government, andwe couldnot, without gross indecency, attempt torefuse its currency in payment of taxes
and otherdebtsdueto the-Commonwealth.In 1840 the case WU very different. Thedifficulties then arose from the suspension
of specie payments by our State banks,more local and private corporations, and
the State very properly by the act of thatyear, intended to provide against lose toits creditors byreason of such suspensions.An• exigency like the present °Mild notthen have beenforeseen by the Legislature,and it is to be inferred therefore that theycould not have intended to provide for it.We derive our system of public loanfrom Europe, and the true extent of ourobligation is to beasserNined by referringto the known esiablished practice ofEuropean governments prior to the dateswhen our loans were effected. I mean ofcourse such of those governments as wenheld to have maintained their nationalcredit.
It is believed'to have been the uniformpractice of such governments to pay theirinterest in paper currency, however-de-preciated daring a legalized suspension

of specie permeate. An observable in-stance of tide is afforded by the course ofthe Britieh-Government, which duringtwentrevflears, from 1707 to 1822 dur- 'ing which the bank was prohibited by lawfrom paying out coin for any purpose,paid tha4siterest on its public debts inbank noteei. which during a great part ofthat time were at a heavy discount,sometimes amounting to 30 per cent. orthereabout, Their necessities then were ,not greater than ours are now.
Among ourselves, at the present time,Massachusetts (whose debt is believed tobe very small) pays the interest in coin.Ohio and Indiana pay in currency. InNew York it is not known what will bedone. tier Legislature, by concurrentresolution, ordered the interest to be paidin coin to foreign stockholders, in April
At the present rate of premium on gold,he sum necessary to pay on an amountsufficient to discharge the annual intereston the State debt would be more than$1,000,000, and to meet this, additionaltaxation to that extent would be unavoid-able. The demands on the Treasury forother necessary purposes must probablybe such as to render it imprudent tothrow any part of this expenditure on theexisting surplus. To borrow money fromyear to year to pay the interest on pastloans would, of course, be wholly inad—-missible. To leave the act of 1862 inforce, and attempt to throw the paymentof this large premium annually on thebanks, would be not only flagrantly un-just, hut quite impracticable. I recom—-mend the whole subject to the careful andimmediate coniuderation of the Legisla—-ture. Some legislation ought to be hadon it before the close of the presentmonth. In my opinion the Common—-wealth will have fulfilled her obligationsby providing for the payment of her in.

terest in thecurrency of the Government.If the Legielatnre eh think fit to con-
.

necessary for that purpose. I must inpassing observe that the plan adopted by
one of the States of paying coin to foreign,and currency to domestic loan holders,appears to me to be wholly unwise, andfounded on no legitimate principle.

At the close of the last session, nine-
teen bills renewing the charters of cer-
tain banks for another period offive years
were presented to me. Of these I have(for reasons which will be hereafter com-municated,) withheld my signature from
one and approved the remainder. I havebeen led to sign them by the cone dere-tions that the banks of the Common•wealth pay a large revenue which theState can ill afford to lose, and that inthe pr'sent condition of the country it
would be impolitic to drive so much cap,ital out of active use or force it into newemployments

If the National Banking system affordsufficient inducembitta, capitalswill volun-tarily take that direction. It is proper
to obearve that the charters of most of thebanks in question expire at an earlyperiod, while in vonsequence of the in•vasion of the State, during the last sum-
mer, they could not have been reasonablyexpected to give the necessary notice ofrenewed applications for re-charter.

I recommend an extension of the timeduring which the banks are now relieved
from penalties for not paying their obli-
gations in coin.

The increased expense of living inviteattention to the salaries of our public
officers. Those of the Secretary of theCommonwealth, Auditor General andState Treasurer, and of the Clerks in their
employment are, in my opinion, too low,especially as the exigencies of the times
have greatly enhanced the labors and re-sponsibilities of all, and in the case:of theheads of those departments, enforce a

constant attendance at Marrisbutg, which
was notformerly required.

Under the Act of 16th April, 1862, andits supplement passed 22nd April, 1808,the Adjutant General, QuartermasterGeneral and Commissary General have
been acting as the Board of Military
Claims. They have, up to this time, ap-
proved claims to the amount of $166,•
416 81, and others have been already pre•
sented to the farther amount of $882,-
120 29, which have not yet been acted on.Under the Act of 22nd April, 1863, (P.
L. 629) the Court of Common Pleas, ap-pointed three appraisers to ascertain the
damage done in the counties on the South-ern border by the militia called into ser-
vice in September, 1862; by theAndersonCavalry in the same month, and by theRebels in their raid on the 10th and 11thOctober, 1862.

The Appraisers have not yet completed
the performance of their duties. Whentheir report shall have been made to theCourt of CommonPleas and affirmed, inwhole or in part by that court, it will bethe duty of the Governor to claim thepaymenie of the amounts from the Gen•
eral Government, and on failure to securethe same, then to report to the next
Legislature, recommending such action
as he may deem just and proper.

The expenses of the Transportation
and Telegraph Department during the
past year have been asfollows:
Paid (ont ofapproeriation made

by Military Loan act of 1861) „VlB,BtB 87Unpa'd (the appropriation bathe ex-
hausted) 15,764 79Outstanding liabilities, astimated at 5,000 00

$34.423 66
These expenses have been mainly in.curred in keeping up the necessary corres-pondence of the military departments

and in the transportation of sick andwounded and the dead bodies of our vol-
unteers, as will beseen by the report ofthe Chief of Transportation, herewithcommunicated. I recommend an appro-
priation to meet the-deficiency, and also
to carry on the serviceof this departmenthereafter.

By the thirteentluiection of the act ofthe 16th May, 1861, 'the BOW $20,000was appropriated to be erpiniaed by theGovernor for the compensation of such
Persons as he might require to serve the:Commonwealth in the military-optimiza-
tion of the.Bate or the General Govern.went, and forthe-expemseeinehient twat)
basineas in which they mightbeemployad.

ESTABLISHED iBzlit
. • - _ _

_I have, according to .lawsetthitsennart -accounts of the expenditure ofttldil':ittpd,,zin the Auditor GeneraPt-Offlatute: whichthe Legislature, le referred: t,Thin- hmex.....-,pended balance is n01r.44482/,_LAlPAlittic. 6- ,thergum should be approprtliteirin Illterxmanner. Out of this fund,tzbliallpidif-t3the persons whom I founditIttlitesseer-tati:employ in the military department:, tlinCisthe expense of the -agency which I...arraivx,compelled to establish at :Woeattend to the intexestlin&rvittlfaretaoues.lvolunteers. The: contintawert'l of ;Ibis;agency and the estahlishutentofa!eimilstr,;.:one inthe West are of±tritull irriportamte„, 1to them. I recommend the passage alert',act authorizing the appointmentc4erantjgat Washington andSmillyillei'ehddfTdfltdmvx,their duties, whici-‘4lhpuldl-4061atiettlher,qcollection of all boilatietAntolt pay; .pens_sinus, etc., due toReintsylvaniat~.. , ...: c.140.:
- On this subjectireferthelLegidat*totthe report of Cola. ii,::, 31.: floberts,sdatetoAgent of "the State, atWashington, here,. 1'with communicatint-im&-corettmtat itileyour careful' examination.On the invasionof the Stateldticirothe _ilast summer, the Prehident mlitiete call.:formilitia, and with his want. L'imbee-quently made a call for-volunteermilitiaforthe defence of the State. Undeithese ,
calla men were assembled and organisedwith promptness, after the reality of. theemergency came.to beunderatootty our -

.people. The General.Gevernmenk.cloth‹:.ed, and substituted thisforcen.aarbagreed - 1to pay it, but as no Impromiationdor that,
Purpose had been made by Congress, t-President and Secretary of ,War prat:needif the money should be advance& fromother quarters to recommend itsimmediate
repayment on the meeting of Congress. .It is understood that steps -have. already:been taken to fulfil this pledge. .Severaiof the banks cheerfully and readily tali.vanced the necessary funds to theamountof $671,476,83, on mypromise to meowmend to the Legislature an appropriationto repay them in case Congress .shouldfail to make one. I accordingly mititethat recommendation most emphatically.Should it be necessary, I will ;hereafter,in a special message, give the detnila andcorrespondence relating to this anhject.New York and New Jersey, -under thePresident's call, eent reginitinte.;to aebist

..,in our defence, for which our thanks are
,due to those Statea, our good neighbors.;.After the battle of Gettyaburg,in whichloyal N olunteers from eighteen Statnerin-eluding Pennsylvania, were engaged, 'itappeared to roe proper that all thoseStates should un its in establishing a cem•e e:y on the spot, in which.their soldierswho had fallen in that conflict, should behonorably interred. I accordingly ap.-pointed David Wills, esq., of Gettysburg,my agent, and through him, a site, waspurchaied at a cost of $2,475 87, and• theconveyance made to the Commonwenith.On communicating with the authorities ofthe other States, they all readily agreedto become parties to the arrangement,and on tte 19th day of November last,the cemetery was dedicated with,appropmate ceremonies in the Jtresence...of ...the __.

_
wilt, .0ueauother high officers, State and I‘ational.On the 19,1 day of December, on the in.vitation of Mr. Wills, commissiouerarep•

resenting the States interested, in the
cemetry, met in Harrisburg and.epeedupon a plan for its improvement and carein the future, and the apportionment ofthe sum of money required, to the/severalStates, which is herewith communicated.The expenses attending the establish•merit of this cemetry, including the costof the site and of removing tie bodies ofthe slain, have thus far amounted to $6,-209 38, and an appropriation will be re•quired to pay these expenses, and to meetour portion of those attending its futuremaintenance. It will appear by the pro-ceedings of the commissioners that theirdue proportion of the expenses alreadYincurred are to be refunded by ,the Stateson whose account they were made. It lajust to say that Mr. Willis has dischargedhis delicate and important dillies withfidelity and to my entire satisfaction,The act for the relief of families'of vol•unteers in service may require-Bouie—-vision. It is alleged that in setaepartsof the State the different counties' Will 'beaware of the fact, and will, be mint readyto make such further enactments as maybe proper.
I commend to the prompt attention 6f_the Legislature the subject of the relief ofpoor orphans of our soldiers who -haVegiven, or shall give their lives to the'oban-

try during this crisis. In my opinion,their maintenance and education shouldbe provided for by the State. Failing othernatural friends of abilityto provide ~forthem, they should be honorably receivedand fostered as children of the Common-wealth. The $5O 000 heretofore given bythe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, re-ferred to in my last annual message, isstill unappropriated, and I recommendthat this sum, with such other insane as
,the Legislature may think fit, be applied
to this end, in such manner as may hethought moat expedient and effectiveIn anticipation of the adoption-of atioreperfect system, I recommend-that provis-ion be made for securing the admission ofsuch children into existing educationalestablishments, to be there otpthed;tared and instructed- at the publii:riek-pense. I make tbiarecommendatien ear-nestly, feeling assured that in dant' 60,1--represent the wishes:of the patriotic, thebenevolentand the good,o€the State.I invite the attention of the
tare to the condition of the loyal people
of East Tennessee, which is 'representedto be most deploraple, and appeals with
irresistible foree alike to ynor'eni,pathies
and your sense of justice. Their *hide
country has been laid waste by the con_
tending armies of the Government andthezebels. Four times large armies havepassed over that disnict, delft/toying 0r ...carrying off all that bad been gatheredfor -
the approaching winter, and now thei`
women and children are left in a stateofdestitution.

The representations made tij eland?),gentlemen of the highest respeatatety,from that State, are of the Mods heart-
, reading character. Starvation,.iicluartifidpresent, now exist. Can wecnithe midstof affluent abundance; fore momenthesi-tate as to what ouraction ahallhatiiirlirdsthe pantile whose only crime hie `laxi-their loyalty and devotion to the Governmeat ? Even if a portion of our charityshould reach theatarvingfamilleirofeetiain sympathy with the rebellion, hotteritshould, than that these &yoked, self tiee.:'acing people who have ecitinhiiifflatingbr.

ittadhered to the Governentaiiihilt- tarafrfer. Whenever pestilence st(d;distressed the people of any pea& -i;f ;our connft.y., we have always teen-4bia-
most in relieving them, and thePeople ofPennsylvania have extended tlisir openbanded benevolence and broad charity tothe starving people of foreign countries.
Shall it be said that theappeals of thesepeople for broadtail neon :the. heart ofPennsylvania in vain, clad that:44,4bnhave so recently -given thinks for oarabundance, have no relief fox- Attattheir extremities? I commend theinb-
ject through you to the '1"Plopleof the State, as worth,* at-tention and active exttititibe'Of.,-

itable and thalib'
I should-4 44.41441"*.* the Lagielattire

0_.~.: •.=N.:._


